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Objectives: to estimate the intra-observer variability of the measurement of the ankle–brachial systolic pressure index
(ABPI) and to compare the reproducibility of the measurements by experienced vascular laboratory assistants and by
less-experienced general practice personnel.
Design: repeated measurement of ABPI by general practitioners (GPs), GP-assistants and vascular laboratory assistants
using a pocket Doppler device and a random-zero sphygmomanometer.
Methods and materials: ABPI was measured in six patients with various degrees of PAOD by two experienced observers
(vascular laboratory assistants) and by 24 less-experienced observers (18 practice assistants, six GPs).
Results: the total number of measurements was 354. The overall intra-observer variability estimate was 11.8% ABPI.
The intra-observer variability was 7.3% in the experienced observers and 12.0% in the less-experienced observers. The
difference of variability between experienced and less-experienced observers was significant.
Conclusions: the ABPI is suitable in follow-up studies where repeated measurements are needed. Differences between
measurements can be minimised by performing repeated measurements or by using more experienced observers.
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Introduction agrees with other studies on the reproducibility of
ABPI measurement.6,7 This intra-observer variability
In the diagnosis of PAOD, general practitioners (GPs) means that the difference between two measurements
of the same patient by the same observer should beoften have to rely on history-taking and physical ex-
amination.1,2 The introduction of a hand-held Doppler at least 29%, in order to have an 95% certainty that
this difference is not due to intra-observer error. Withdevice makes it possible to determine the severity of
PAOD in a quantitative manner by measuring the a degree of certainty of 80% the difference should be
at least 19%.ankle–brachial systolic pressure index (ABPI).3 PAOD
can be detected at an early, even asymptomatic, stage In the present study we investigated the intra-
observer variability of the ABPI measurement by usingof the disease. It has been established that PAOD is a
strong predictor of morbidity and mortality from other random-zero sphygmomanometers. The influence of
experience was studied by comparing the re-cardiovascular disease. Early and reliable diagnosis of
PAOD is important, in order to detect patients at risk producibility of experienced vascular laboratory as-
sistants with less experienced GPs and practiceand take effective preventive measurements.4
In a previous study, we determined the observer assistants.
variability of the ABPI measurement with a pocket
Doppler device in a group of GPs and their assistants
who participated in the Limburg PAOD study.5 In that Materials and methods
study we derived an estimate of the intra-observer
variability of 10.5% from a statistical model which Design
In order to measure the intra-observer variability in a
* Please address all correspondence to: V. Kaiser, Department of direct manner, we had to achieve independence be-General Practice, Maastricht University, P.O. Box 616, 6200MD Maas-
tricht, The Netherlands. tween two consecutive measurements by the same
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observer on the same patients. To avoid a large bio- right arm. The ABPI was defined as the systolic pres-
sure of the posterior tibial artery at the ankle dividedlogical effect, the measurements had to take place in a
short time-interval. Therefore, patients were measured by the highest systolic arm pressure expressed as a
percentage. If there was no signal at the posterior tibialtwice by the same observer on one evening session,
using random-zero sphygmomanometers which were artery the dorsalis pedis artery was measured.
The random-zero sphygmomanometers were usedreset between the observation rounds.
The measurements took place in the ‘‘Skillslab’’, in order to achieve independency between two con-
secutive measurements by one observer. The zero pointFaculty of Medicine at Maastricht University in a time
period of six weeks, in six evening sessions. The of the manometer, which was blinded for the observer
during the whole procedure, was reset before thepatients were the same at all sessions.
repeat measurements. By using this procedure the
random-zero meter could be used as an ordinary
sphygmomanometer, but the observers were unaware
Patients of the real pressure they were measuring during the
tests.
Three male and three female patients, aged 49–79,
participated in the study. They were selected from
patients registered at the Vascular Laboratory of the
Maastricht University Hospital. Patients had either
symptoms of intermittent claudication or an ABPI Statistical Analysis
<95% at one or both legs, thus representing the type
of patients a GP would see in daily practice. The ABPI variation can be attributed to different
sources of variation: short-term and long-term bio-
logical variation, systematic measurement variation
between observers, and remaining variation. In stat-Observers
istical terms, factors in the design were: Day, Patient,
Leg, Observer and Repeat, where, Leg was nested inTwenty-six observers (18 GP practice assistants, six
Patient. The Repeat effect represents the influence ofGPs and two vascular laboratory assistants) par-
resetting the random-zero sphygmomanometer be-ticipated in the study.
tween the two observation rounds. Since each patientOn the basis of their experience in measuring the
had one manometer assigned to him or her, it rep-ABPI the observers were divided into two groups:
resents short-time biologic variation as well, and theexperienced and less experienced. The experienced
factor Repeat was nested in Patient by Day. Not toobservers (two vascular laboratory assistants) measure
complicate the analysis further, we refrained frommore than 10 ABPI in a week, less experienced (six GPs,
estimating the between-day biologic variation and thuseighteen assistants) 5–15 in a month. Each observer
estimated Leg by Day as a fixed effect. Furthermore,participated in one evening session, except for the
we treated the measurement errors of the VL assistantsVascular Laboratory (VL) assistants, who participated
– the only observers to contribute on more than oneeach evening.
day – as independent between days. Therefore, Ob-The observers were unaware of any detail of the
server was nested in Day. The estimated variance com-patients’ medical history.
ponents were thus restricted to Observer (Day), Observer
by Patient, Observer by Leg, Repeat (Patient by Day),
Repeat by Leg, Repeat by Observer and Repeat by Observer
by Leg (residual ).Measurements
In order to analyse the difference between most- and
less-experienced observers, we introduced separateAll observers measured three patients twice, the sec-
ond time in a different order. The patients were lying components for the last two factors per experience
category. Since each patient was observed by no moresupine in separate, heated rooms. Before the ex-
amination they rested for 10 minutes. than one VL assistant, however, the component for
Observer could not be estimated and was set to zero. AllPocket Doppler devices (8 Mhz, Hundleigh D500)
and random-zero sphygmomanometers (Hawksley & variance components were estimated simultaneously
using the restricted maximum-likelihood algorithmSon Ltd, Lancing, Surrey, U.K.) were used to measure
both the ankle and the arm systolic blood pressure in available in BMDP 5V.9,10 Differences of variances were
tested using the likelihood-ratio test.the following order: left arm, left foot, right foot and
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Table 1. Mean ABPI-ratios and standard deviations. relationship between the difference of the two meas-
urements and the difference in offset of the man-Patient Leg Number of Mean Standard
L/R measurements ABPI deviation ometers. Comparing the variance components between
most- and less-experienced observers resulted in sig-
A L 29 65.8 11.1 nificantly smaller variances for the most-experiencedR 30 73.8 11.9
observers (p=0.02).B L 30 85.7 11.5
R 29 134.1 25.4 The variance components can be combined to give
C L 28 77.6 18.3 measurement SDs for different situations. A short
R 28 97.2 11.1 list of calculated SDs is given in Table 3. For single
D L 30 67.3 9.5 measurements, the standard deviation of the intra-
R 30 60.1 14.0 observer variability was 7.3% ABPI for most-ex-
E L 30 100.9 7.8 perienced and 12.0% for less-experienced observers.R 30 90.4 14.0
The reported intra-observer variability implies that aF L 30 87.9 9.6
R 30 103.6 10.1 difference of at least 21.7% ABPI between visits is
beyond chance with 80% confidence, for less-ex-
perienced observers. This threshold reduces to 13.2%
Table 2. Estimated variance components. for the most-experienced observers.
The inter-observer SD was estimated to be 10.0 ABPINo. Effect Estimated variance
% for most-experienced, 13.8% for less-experienceddependent on level of
experience observers.
Upon examination of the data, it appeared thatmost less
the errors of right and left legs were of a different
1 Obs. by Leg (Pat.) 46.6 46.6 magnitude. In a separate exploratory analysis using
2 Repeat (Pat. by Day) 30.8 30.8 again the BMDP 5V program, the difference of the3 Repeat by Obs. 0.0 61.7
SDs for left and right legs was tested. Using separate4 Residual 22.3 52.0
components for left and right legs, it appeared that
The difference between experience categories of components 3 and the residual variance was mainly due to the right legs’4 is significant (p=0.02).
measurements, the difference oof the variances of right
and left legs being significant (p<0.001). We could also
Results show that this difference itself was smaller for most-
experienced observers than for less-experienced (p=
In one measurement, the ABPI was more than 100% 0.035).
lower than its repeat by the same observer. This could
have been a registration error with interchanged arm
and ankle measurements, though further evidence
of this was not found. Nevertheless, this value was Discussion
considered unrealistically low and omitted from the
analysis. Together with a few missing values, this The intra-observer variability of the ABPI measure-
ment was our main study focus. In the single-observermeant that there were 354 measurements out of a
possible 360. The range in mean ABPI was from 60 to situation, as is usual in the clinical evaluation of PAOD
patients, this is of special interest. Our estimate of the136%. Averages for each leg over all observation days
are given in Table 1. intra-observer variability of 11.8% for ABPI meas-
urements is higher than reported by Buth (6.5%).10In the analysis of the variance components, it turned
out that the estimates for Observer by Patient and for Fowkes made a distinction of a variability in diseased
(7.2%) and in normal subjects (10.4%).7 Buth, in contrastRepeat by Leg were very small and non-significant. We
assumed these components to be zero, as well as with Fowkes, did not mention whether the consecutive
measurements were as independent as we havethe component for Repeat by Observer in the most-
experienced category, which came out slightly neg- achieved using random-zero manometers which may
have introduced some bias in the direction of a lowerative. Table 2 gives the estimated variances for each
factor. The large variance due to the Repeat effect was variability.
The difference in intra-observer variability betweenunexpected. Apparently, resetting the random-zero
sphygmomanometers and/or the elapsed time (short- the experienced and less-experienced observers was
significant. The vascular laboratory assistants measuretime biologic variability) had an effect on the measure-
ment of the ABPI. There was, however, no significant ABPI more than twice a day. In contrast to this, the
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Table 3. Calculated SDs for intra- and inter-observer measurement error.
Situation Formula for variance s.d.=8 variance
(italic numbers refer per experience category
to table 2) (% ABPI)
most less
Intra-observer SD 2+3+4 7.3 12.0
Inter-observer SDs:
One observer, one measurement 1+2+3+4 10.0 13.8
One obs., two measurements 1+(2+3+4)/2 8.6 10.9
One obs., three measurements 1+(2+3+4 )/3 8.0 9.7
Two obs., one meas. each 1+2+3+4 )/2 7.1 9.8
Two obs., two meas. each 1+(2+3+4 )/2)/2 6.0 7.7
GPs and practice assistants measure 2–4 times a week. A remarkable finding was the diVerence of variability
for right and left legs. Fowkes found a similar diVerenceGain in experience can decrease in intra-observer vari-
ability. and suggested the diYculty of diVerent measurement
techniques due to the position of the patient and theAlthough we introduced the random-zero
sphygmomanometer in our study to ensure in- position of the hand of the observer between left and
right legs as a part of the explanation.7 The smallerdependent consecutive measurements within ob-
servers, we found a large effect on the variance due diVerence of variance estimates between right and left
legs for more experienced observers may support thisto the ‘‘repeat effect’’. There was no significant
relation, however, between the differences in ABPI explanation.
There are no published data available on the changes(first minus second measurement of one observer)
and differences in offset (starting zero point) of the in reproducibility of the ABPI in the same observers
over time. The estimate from our present study ismanometers. The random-zero sphygmomanometer
has shown some inaccuracy in repeated readings only slightly higher than the predicted 10.5% intra-
observer variability in our former reproducibilityby underestimating systolic pressure readings with
2–4 mmHg compared with a standard sphygmo- study.5 In that study there was no large diVerence in
experience between the participating observers. Themanometer. In the determination of the ABPI the
systolic pressures of arm and leg are divided and participating general practice assistants and GPs of
the first study were the same persons as the less-an underestimation of the ABPI can be neglected.
A possible problem is a slight change of the zero experienced observers in the present study. From this,
we may conclude that in the time period betweenpoint in the first minutes after resetting, due to the
construction of the mercury reservoir. In repeated both studies the reproducibility of the measurement
of the ABPI was quite stable over time within thepressure measurements, inadequate handling of the
zero muddler may lead to greater variation.11–13 same observers. This is of interest for the validity of
the results of follow-up studies using changes in ABPIHowever, in our design we changed the zero point
only twice each evening session and after every as endpoint.14
From our studies on the reproducibility and validitychange we let the manomoters rest for 10 min.
Therefore, we may assume that the variation due to of the ABPI measurement, we conclude that the ABPI
measurement is suitable for epidemiological, diagnosticthe instrument was small and that independence of
consecutive measurements was warranted. A possible and follow-up studies of patients with PAOD. The re-
ported intra- and inter-observer SDs can also be usedsource of variance could be short-time biological
variance in blood pressure in the patients. in the planning of studies based on the ABPI.15 In the
setting of the general practitioner, the use of the ABPIDuplicate observations by two independent ob-
servers will reduce the SD by a factor of 1/82. Du- in diagnosing PAOD has been shown to be valid in a
study in which the level of experience of the observersplicate observations by the same observer will only result
in an appreciably smaller s.d. when the observations are was comparable with that in the present study.16 It is
important that ABPI measurements should be per-independent, i.e., when the observer is able to perform
the repeat measurement unbiased by his/her knowledge formed by one or two assistants per group of 3000–4000
patients only in order to maintain a reasonable level ofof the first. In the present (laboratory-scale) study this
independence was achieved through the use of random- experience. The level of experience in measuring ABPI is
of more importance than the decrease in reproducibilityzero sphygmomanometers, but in larger studies this may
not be feasible. over the course of time.
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